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Tho Lewistown Gazette, radical,
thinks it strange that we should warn

tho democrats against putting dishon- j
est men in place, seeming to say that

tho democrats laid claim to having no

dishonest men in its ranks. 1 hi* he-

porter never claimed that the demos

cratie party was made up of altogeth-

er spotless men. But we do claim J
that at least ninety-nine per cent, o:

it is composed of good and honest n ..

terial, while the party ot the Garotte
is largely made up of men who seek

after plunder, with a slight sprink-
ling of honest men?this conclusion
cne must arrive at. on reviewing the
conduct of radical officials, from the

president down, during the last Jour>

teen years, scarcely one but what he

has engaged in pilfering. Tho Re-

porter is as much opposed to having
dishonest democrats in place as it is

to having dishonest republicans in >-t-

--fiee. and will just as promptly call the

former to account as the latter, and

this is what all honest newspaper ed-

itors must do, and will do, ?only the
Gazette has been a little unmindful
of this duty toward the culprits in
its own ranks. We want batter men

in politics aud in office, and pursuing
the aforesaid course willput the buz-

zards in the hindmost seat or be dri-

ving them out altogether.

Fornev's Press, it is reported, wid

change front on the Ist of Jan. next,

Alex. McClure having purchased a

controling interest in it, having
bought one share more than half the

stock at $250,000, J. W. Forney re

tainiDg the balance. The report

further says uuuer Col. McClure s

management the Press will rapresent
the various opposition elements thai

defeated the State aud City Ring?

and Grantism.
The first energies of the paper un-

der McClure will probably be devot-
ed to the elections to be held in Feb-
ruary next under the uew Constitu-
tion for Council, police magistrates,
and other officers of the municipal
Government of Philadelphia. These
are now nearly all in the bands of the

most corrupt Ring in the country.
The Gubernatorial campaign of next

fall will be the next objective point,
aud to this end the Pennsylvania pol-
iticians are already addressing them-

selves. Ex-Gov. Curtia is expected
to be the candidate of the democrats
and Liberal Republicans, aud Gen.
liartrauft of the city and State Rings,
of Simon Cameron. As this election
is in a large measure the key to the

Presidential campaign of 1870, great
efforts are to be made by the Repub-
licans to carry it, and the Adminis-
tration, alarmed at the new attitude
which the Press is to assume, is under
engagement to cooperate with them
by a free use of the Executive pat-

ronage. During the late canvass the
Democrats did not have a single iai-
portant newspaper in the city of Phil-
adelphia.

Now is the time for the democratic
party to show its hands, and to inaug-
urate an era of purity in the admin-
istration of public affairs, so far as
this lies in its power through the con-

trol it has of the lower house at Wash-
ington, after the fourth of next March,
and in the lower branch of the state

legislature.
Its first opportunity lies in the or-

ganization of tbehouee at Harrisburg,
a fit man must be elected speaker, and
ditto chief-clerk, and then the idle of-
fice holders down to the pastors and
folders must be lopped off?this to in-
clude the "resident clerk."

Then a democrat must be elected U.
S. Senator wbo will be an honor to
the state and a credit to the party.

Next a move must be made for
economy in al! the departments at

Harrisburg, and if the radical Senate
a gubernatorial veto interfere in

a movement towards economy and re-
form, upon the radicals let the respon-
sibility rest. The democrats must

move in the matter ?they are pledg-
ed to it to the people who in the re-

cent elections gave the democracy
their votes.

In Congress the programme for
the democrats must be a similar one,
and it must be followed up all the
time.

The party must also lop off its
ringsters and roosters everywhere and
purify its ranks wherever such char-
acters are )detected. We can get
along without the Sam Joseph?, and
now is the time to say so, and give
the ringsters and traders in politics
fair notice, that they are not wantod.

This must be done in county and
etate. For every dishonest and cor-

rupt democrat driven from our ianks

a doren honest republicans will come
in to swell our numbers.

The democrats have cried for re-

form and fetter men, and it is in their
power now to show that they were in
earnest. Let democrats who have
been placed in responsible positions,
remember that a faithful discharge of
duty is'asked of them, and that a

vigilant eye will be kept upon their ac

tions, and that prompt exposure and

denunciation will follow any bending
in the path of rectitude.

Itis reported that Gov. Cu/tin and
Tom Scott have an interest in the new
management of the Philadelphia
Press, which is soon to pass under the
control of Alex. McClure. The Press
Will beau anti-ring and
gan after the Ist of January.

N. B.?We see siuce that M. Mc-
Clure denies that either Curtin or Scott
Lave auy interest iu tLe purchase of
the Press, i

Annng tho other many loos, ways'
of spending tlic people' in n< y at

Washington, the ft 11. \\ '? item will

furnish another rofn siting illustration:
Scvcrrff senators and members ai>

nouncc their determination to intro-
duce a resolution providing for an in-

vestigation of the operation: cf tic

first syndicate.
At the last se.ion it wa- di-r vei.d

that a fund ofbetween $2,000,000 and
$.1,000,000 w.t* i \[ i tided without any

defined cheeks or accountability, and

had been frequently used in a man-

ner quite remote from the original
purposes of the fund. Expni:. in-
cidctil to the working ofthe buit u . t
engraving and piinting wete | >1 out

ofit without requiring ->> much as

a report ofthe chi* t . dicer. A high
as 1,500 persons were employed in
that bureau at rates fixed by the . hi.!,

and accountable in form only to the
secretary ofthe lra-ut \.

The king of the Sandwich Lhu.d.-

arrived at San Fraucisc a few .lis

ago, and will v it Was! 'i at .1

othei cities.

A NEW FOLI TIIWL I'AKTV
Between fifty and Atv geuth . .u

met at Indianapolis u lake ruasi .\u25a0- >

to found a new national political puty
based up >u a national currency j Ist-
form, lloraci 11 Gay ot New \.r>,

Alexander Campbell of Illinois, Al-
i xatider Iroups *>t t ouucc. out, and
L. A. Wood ot Kentucky wti, auni ,
the most prominent men in attendance
Jas. Buchanan, cf hniiauap. wi-

elected president, and G. O \\ i
and two ludianians were choceu vice

I presidents. A committee if thirteen
was appointed to make a deeiaratu ti

lof principles, and t > report in the
evening The platform is uinbrsti I
[to be very brief, reaffirming in effect
tho tinaueial planks of nati. i al bank-
aud the substitution of legal tenders
and introconvertiblo uou-s. A pre
liminarv national meeting will be

I held in Cleveland in March or April
next, when the propriety of nominat-
ing Presidential candidates will be
discussed. Indiana, Illinois Michigan,
New Jersey, Kentucky, N.w York,
aud Ohio were represented. Letters
were received from George P. Grew,
of New Jersey ; Heury Carey BairJ,
of Philadelphia ; John A. fhomp-->n,
of West Virginia,and others, favoring
tho movement.

THE INDIAN RING

As this has been a good year fur
the breakingjup of "ring.-.'' it wiil t. >w

he in order fur all upright meu to help
burst the very worst of all rings. We
allude to the "Indian ring,' which
annually robs the I nited States freiu
urv of millions of dollars and cheat-
the pt>or Indians out of a like -urn.
The New York Tribune, which i- cer-
tainly good Radical authority, in al-
luding to these public robbers ?a\s:

The Indian ring is a natural scan-
dal, which is just as notorious as the
swindlers of the district government,
the Philadelphia and Harrisburg con-
spiracv, or the peculations of o!d
Tamany, and yet neither the philan-
thropic friends of the Indians, nor dis-
appointed and disgusted traders, nor
a watchful opposition iu Congress have
ever been able to bring it to account.
That a powerful combinational thieves
in office and thieves outside has btcu
plundering the government with one
hand and the red men with the other
for a loug course of years, and that
they have not only bought high func-
tionaries but have dictated tho aj>-
poiutmeut of their own member- to of-
fices connected with Indian affair*, m
reasonable being thinks of duulni..g
Investigation has uow and then been
ordered; some ugly facts have been
disclosed ; the names of many of the
unofficial partners have been obtained;
and on several occasions clues have ltd
straight to certain rooms iu the interi-
or department; but through some un-
known influence complete discovery
has always been balked at the last
moment.

For some time the firm ofDurfee A

Peck had a monopoly of the trading
privilege at several of the Indian agen-
cies, and if they did not make it t.x-

tremely profitable tbey must be very
different from other men iu their line
of business. Tbey seemed to be prime
favorites in the department of the in-
terior, and boasted freely cf their un-
limited indueuce in that division of
the government. But a little while
ago they were suddenly refused per-
mission to trade at these agencies, for
reasons which we do uot know- and of
course do not question. One Jobn A.
Charles, of Sioux City, thereujion
bought their stock aud buildings and :
applied for a license to trade at Forts
BertholeJ, Peck and Belknap, ami the
Grand River Reservation. The ap-
plication was granted. It is now as-
certained that Secretary Delano has
conferred the coveted privilege upon
the President's brother, Orville S.
Grant, and Graut has formed a part-
nership with a Mr. A. L. Bonaffun, of
Philadelphia, ono furnishing the mon-
ey and the other the official influence,
to carry on this immensely luecrative
and often dishonest trade. Unable on
account of the lateness of the season,
to transport goods to the agencies and
put up new buildings, Graut and Bon-
affon have bought out the discomfit-
ted Charles. As no competition with
them is allowed they willundoubtedly
make a good thing out of the enter-
prise ; the Indian ring will have an-
other friend at court, and the country
will have the satisfaction of knowing
that one more relation is provided for.

A WORD IN SEASON.
The following from one of the abb-t

Democratic papers in the State (the
Erie Observer;, we feel confident e ve-
ry disinterested Democrat will en-
dorse, viz;

It is iu good season to cail the at-
tention of the Democratic majority in
the next House of Representatives of
Pennsylvania to some of the leading
features that will be expected of ibem
by their constituents. The people
did not transfer the control of the
house into the hands pf our party
without good and potent reasons.
They were nauseated with the acts of
our political oppouc-uts, and tiinm-1 to
the Democratic party in the hope that
it would accomplish certain results
which are of paramount importance
to any mere division of spoils or be-
stowal of public honors. Among these
are the following;

A reduction of salaries in every de-
partment, beginning at the Executive
office aud going down to the hum-
blest pastor and folder in the State
House cellars.

The cutting off of every superflu-
ous office holder, and the choice of no
man for any position who is not known
to be temperate, honest, industrious
and worthy.

Rigid investigation into the several
departments, and especially that pre-
sided over by Treasiiref Muckev.

The people's money to bo for!
public purposes only,

No more special privilcgi s f..\u25a0 tin
[great corporation? to the disadvan

I tage of the people. (l
Every law cn.it tei to he in the |

spirit of the new t'oiistilution, ami no
measure from any source to he com.* |
tonuueed that seeks evade its i.- (
quirainents. (

These are .- >lllO ot tho qucslioiis that
led to the political revolution in the
Sintc. and up >u whit li tin Democratic
majority in the llou>o mu.t rendu n
verdict." It will i tdo to dial; e than
offon the plea that the Seuato i in '

; the band- ot tin Kep-.Jdicuns. "
Home r.i . / .'.!<'< itstij upon t ? teem a,

.!?!>/ thru U t'lr i.VplJ'.tiM i X ,ati

,/tires to thwart the wishes ot th< pev} <Y,
let the retjwnsiliiiiy Jail where it l>r~ '
L \\ i are the inoic anxious that
the House shall tin it- full duty in ali
these respects, because we have a
strong couviclii n that the courto o!
the GciUoeiatic members of that body
will decide to a Vtiy guat degict
win slur the parly -hall win . i fait at

the i.ext eleditiii 1. i I.ovcrticr. Let
(lie Gcuneratie 11. U-e -hake ell the
bumuit is and hangti - . nwhoaio | it ?
[ ai.ng t" raid upon it by the hundred j

.li t it elect none but got-.l and eu-

jjile inen to any posiiiott -let il-

whole action be In the liitecl. a ol

Reform and in the spirit of the m w
Goustituliou- and there wid be i

'trouble 'n stturiug a IKim.r.tiit
Governor iu 1875, nuti idaciug the

i State in the 1 b moeratie column at the
-till more momentous contest iu 1.-70.

! Let its eour 1 he the opposite of what
jis hero suggested let It give way to

the spoil seekers and be more intent

up. u -ecuriug nit an and pittv p-tity
, r personal end- than the welfare ot

the |*opie?and it wiil merely invite
; deft at next fall, and that defeat will
: inevitable K r.-hadow another up n

the L,ranel baltle-tield ot the nation.

UONYEBMO.N OF A FA IHOLIU
PRIEST IGPRO I i:sTANTI>M
lialliiueie, November 20,- Ihe

Rev. Father Francs- \ Jarqut-nn t, a

priest of the Kotuau Catholic ehuieh,
has sent his resignation t > AtchbUlu [

! Bayley, announcing his abandou
tueut ofllicCatholic lailh ami he- re-
turn into the "church the l*rt-1 vtt r
an in which he savs he u.u I ; u and
raised. Father Jacquemei ha? been
attending the v ttrtg men's prayer
meeting at Gr. Leyburu'a church du-
ring the prt-.ul weok, and en,

f Wednesday nigltt arm until hi- t

ver-.ou to Protestantism. He i? a
native of Geucvu, Swit.r)aud, and

\u25a0 waa ordained pritst in this country in
| ls ol.

A HL'GK ENTERPRISE

One ot the t::. =t gigantic enterpris-
es ever set ou ft in this or any olh-

> er country, in the way f overt .niing
\u25a0 bv means of a tuuuel the ebstructi n>

i of great bodies of water, is ujw in
prt>gres- in New York. The pr ject

i is nothing more or le.-s than to tunnel
the N rth River, a part cf Manhattan
Iland and the Fa-t River, thus oj>eU

iug a thoroughfare of land travel
from Jer.-t v City of Br klyn, 1. ng
Island, pasit under both the inter-

\u25a0 vening rivers ami through a j > rliou
. and under a porti tr of the city of

New York.
! The preliminary .:j > are ne win

\u25a0 j | rogre-- at the foot of 1 u'ti t t.tli slret t,

i Jersey City, where a -haft i- being
?; sunk, uudcr a grant if the Common

Council, with a vit w of deteiuriuirrg
. the ilcpth at which it will bo neees-a-

--> ry to start the grade of the tunnel, ami
i to ascertain the nature of the il

through which i; will hav> to b<- diiv-
en. The company f. r its t ..slroop

bin orgauizrd last sprit g, at. l filed the
articles of agreement on the lUth of

? March I*7 I. The organizing st. .k-
--? holders uatued in the hill are :IL C.

Hftskiug, Caii;' rnia;The .F. V. i,
New Jtrst v : L. C. Fowler, California;

'T. 1 . Par k, Vermont, C. t> <'>iard,
New York;G .go Miller, N-w Jer-
sey ; Jn. .F. Ward, N< . Jei. . Mm.

. F. Force. New Jersey ; L. M. Pri c,
i New Jer.-ey ; Jarnt- L* Marvin, New
| Jcr.-ev ; Jamt -S. Wether ,Nt w Jt-r-

--? - y; J. C.'l'mAt r >f New York, and
A. B. Gibb.s. the iiocl: :- sf.,tt"o,-

; CH'O, divided into 30,CKi o shares of
$llK) tadr, and tho charter is g J
fir ninety-nine years. The work al-

r ready done, consisting > f siirvejra,

\u25a0 plans, an ! -cundinjs, ha- eet ever
810,000.

KESIDENTCLEICK.
Among the unnecessary aud abso-

lutely usclt - ffi vs crt ate<l by the
Ra.liealz merely fir tlio sako ci' pay-

! ing somebody a large is that
of "Resident C.crk

"

of the IIouw: wi

Harrisburg. If the other clerks of
' the House have any fitness, this "res-

ident" genius is as completely useless
' as an almanac to a horse, They pay

j him two or time thouasnd dollars an-
nual -alary _i.J his duties are ruaitily

' to organize or clerk fcr ring-, sell the
votes of members, black mail tuj
rooster around generaly. It is hoped
the Democratic majority in the Ilou-e
will abolish the office. legislation

1 having been so materially diminished
by the new Constituteon, the remain-
ing force of clerka will be more than
amply sufficient t<> do all the proper
business.

TEN* THOUSAND DOLLARS
FOR N A ARM.

Galveston, Nov. 23.?A spccinl
from Houston -ayi, in the DLlrict
Court the suit of Bergman vs. the
Central Railroad for damages for the
loss of an arm was decided, the jury,
awarding Bergman 810,000. A mo-
tion for a new trial was made by the
company's attorney, but it was not
grauted. The case will probably be
appealed to tbecmpreme Court.

? ?

I lie gallows has again bseu cheated.
Wesley Underwood, sentenced to be

hanged at Palmyra, Missouri, to-mor-
row, for the murder of Richard Meni-
fea in 1871, hanged himself in thcjail
at thai place on Tuesday night last.

* ' {
The past year lots Ikwu a remarka-

bly economical one in Grant's admin-,
islration. Postmaster Jewell reports'
only 88,000,000 deficiency in his De-
partment. This is about as much n
it Udctj to cost to run the entire post-,
office Department under Democratic
Administration. ,

(Jn the first of January next there 1 1
will he twenty-one Democratic govcr f
nor. in the thirty-seven States. Hu<i <
Pennsylvania tltqscn a governor this |
year lie would have added Uio twenty-i,
second. But one year is not long to '
wait. (

Atl-.auta.ler County Almshouse ail |
tramps are required t.> perform oncjt
hour's work before a meal is given',

I ihem, unless they arc sick. Tin ,
tramp of hot few tramps is heard |
about the institution. jf

Three tramps recently attaeked anji
old man and a boy about Jd years of
age, and n young lady, at a farm house f
near Donegal, Luzerne county, and a |i

desperate encounter ensued, iu which t
flat-irons, pokers, etc., were freoly used, u
The thieves were compelled to flee, ji
however, before getting any booty, the
lady alarming the neighbors by blow- M
ing a tin bora and shrieking murder. a

\ DUoi'iiE WATI li.
Di 1 . C I'm. ili livt-rcil it Icctttti

l l.t iic Hull, Sixth itvcmie iteitr |
I- ofty-i i oiui street I lie reverend 1
pcittleiiiftn chose us liis aiihjcit "A
Drop of Wnl i.'itttil liis.-otti-i-il u\it
itit hour ttt uu i ii-t con vet sat ion a! w a v,
excluding sciii liiie i.nd l-cluiieitl
phrttscido^v.

lie-mid t hit! tt tlfop i I Walt r tuts id
n twohdtl i-triiclure It tin- i .-mp ,

cd of o\ \ n and hydrogen ch micnllv

i-oinliiiud. and thotigh l>dh ol ihesi '
jjttsi cainiot he observed Mparnti-lv,
t.t when titixid HI their proportion-
ate ipinntili. s thi y iu-. oii .-wait t. Wit
tcr i- not i s dense a many suppose.
It is lull oi vacant sjttci*, where ait
is I. in. I which supplies the auininl
And vcoetgble life which live, nt -ve,
and havi (In it I < in this element
W hen it lulls Jiont the hoaxens iii the
condition . l' rain it c'caiisi * the Ktm- ?

plu re ,f impurities and ohuoxiou*
- Every drop of water is full 01.

life. lin icjuisitcs for ils existnncei
in water, ucmrullv s| mkiny, arc rist
ami .stitili. i.t Biittlnsi are m t ah-

'iitclx in c.?.try. 1 Inso animalcules i
and plant i\islin. iu water wtigjjle,
lw.st u"d illownt acli othi ius t lie wa !

ler . i*i-nfrom rill to rill through i
tho a.ptiduct, along the distributing;
;ii . , tit tin ir i .titiuuit and wonder-,
fill m< \ i ntents, uut i the human being'
di.tiks it ai d tbcni. thic of the most!
prominent animal-, of serptnt-j
iikc >bnj e is known n- the glutton, ami
;s a ilaiutx utoi <l. He swells, . ti
tract.-, and exhibits colors and signs|
ofabs lute beauty. Ih.e lecturer said
Ihe had the curi. sity to ( xatuine dions
of crotoii water, but he tli.l not i b
-five such an auiutal nor any others
kind t f animal <-r vegetable. Tits,
were .mlv to bet bscrved in watct that
had ls iiistaiidino. At tirst all tlts st-

liny animals wtio supposed to bsloitgj
to the Vs-otable kiugdotn, but as new
distinctive feature* were ob.-ervt-d,
they* were claimed sucensfnlS v a* be-
I- t>> the animal and h.-tanial
kingdom. In i ns'tcntli of an inrh of
water there i*room for 1,T00,000,(M.K)
of these minute auima's, and they in*
crease iu the instance by the medium
of one individual a!s>ne no It**than
17,000,000 in twenty four hour*
flteir forms arc likcwi-e of every
.-bapc that can he COB <i-.cd. IfOf do
all .5 them rs-j ts.-cnt disiiint sj ecita,
. r i iu- specimen max p.i-s, it-
self, int-> a variety f:' ruis bs f -re it

deveh'i smeut i-t c rnplcte. The vari-
ety of tb.c movement* i- Lkswise n. ;i-

--?sttble. liny Ic;\], -k:p. t r.wl >
tjisms '.Vis into knot-, oik tht-nis .vt-

along, creep ui.J one oftheni fold- its
tail ovsr its back like the blade < fa
pcn-kni'.e, at.d this is ks-pt up slnv nnsi
night. They are perfectly retlx
The smaller animals are the swifter,
at.d ptt-s a! tig at lbs rate t-f one-
twelfth of an inch in fur ic,

ihe cfleet ot It-mpcrature 1 u* u aur-

j rising slf . t on their vitality. Be-
iow a temperature of ten degrees
Fahrcuhcit they cann- t survive
"-out ate, however, f uud bvinalh the
ice, bt can their warmth prevent- the
wat rft :i* e- ugealing. They can le
dried up without destroying their iile,
for on placing s me water over thetn

- lht-y at . t.ce begin to wt iggle and
work. Another peculiar feature is,
that they may be lur. ) iiisisle eat,

cut up into fragments, aud each of
[ these particle* will iu turn develop ta-

to atiimal*. Then the re are big tuou-
! iter* as well, which dev ur the ? mail-
er ones, like ill the tinuy tribe. He

I the n deicribid three specimen* if the

i higher types of these animals foutul iu
the water, -howiog them to be tli.-..s
trou* to lite more minute animalcule*,
am! vxitb masticating organ-.

THE GARDEN OF THE GOI.K
Ifever there was a place on tarilt

where the : i* of the Gret k-and Ko
i n.at..- may be t-upp si to have live*!
and bad a g..0tl time, that pines' must
have ben ('?>! rad >. Near the | :

of the famous mountain knowu as
i'Te' IVak lie* the "Garden of the
Gud*." It i* a ,nnll valley, just on
the edge of the Itockv Mountain*,

i and is completely urrounded by n
. high jserpcndicular wall of white
-sandstone. Titer-'are two culianccs
| lltrougn thi* " < tiitcrfnl wall ; one of

. them ?the larger?i* tallt.! "The
JJeautitul Gate."' It i-a narrow gap
in u mas* of I ik iu re than one httn-
Jred It L t high. As y u enter, you
look over a valley fenced in on ui 1
side* xvith white sandstone ; and, near-
ly opposite, at the top of a hill,*;- an-
other smaller gateway, half c ncealc l
by a huge rock about the size of an
ordinary cottage. This nta-- of rock
is so balanced on the edge of the slope

. that it !< ks a- if it might jump of!
ami go thundering i n the hill
whilc you look at it-

The Garden of the Gods abound-
with beautiful tret* and foliage, and
towering amidst litis loveliness, arc
otne of the most extraordinary, queer
and fantastic slopes ever made out of
... ';. \2(-i when this pnrl of
the world tj-ii in a Mate of terrible
commotion, vast layers of rock vcre
forced up out of the earth iu all sorts!
of position*. t?omo were vertical,
some slanting, and some were criss
cross and mixedjup generally. Lfnrn-
L-d mep ray that was tho way the-t
layers ofsaudsione / t.hic!: once were
ilat, got UJ) edgewise and in ail ('til-

er xvays. We must take their word
for it. There was nobody there to
see.

Trees ami shrubs, after a time, grew
up around, and tho disturbed earth
had p.uco. Then came the mountain

; winds ami tho long autumn rait)-.

Tho wind blew the sand against the
rocks, which are so soft tliut you
could dig holes in them with it jack-
knife. The wearing of tho sand and
wind and water against these stony
-urfaces carved them into all sorts of
wihj and funny shapes. Ages ami
ages passed a;,ay, probably, before'

! thosx grotesque sculptures looked a*

they do now.
Here and there among the trees

rise up fantastic shapes like spires,
it.nveiß ami steeples. Some of the fan-
ciful names given these are "Monle-
./un,a';t Cathedral," "Cleopatra's Nee-
dle," ' Washington Monument," "The

jCathedral Fpirc s," and "NceJle
Hock."

Bui of course, the half-h'uman-look-
ing objects that gave a name to this
curious garden are most likely to at-
tract attention. The names by which
they are n fantastic as the 1
shapes themselves. One, a ugurc .ij'a
woman, draped and standing mourn '
fully ahme, has many names. It is '
called " Tho Motirniug Bride," "The '
Widow," "The Old Maid," and by
other titles, any ono of jvhich may '
happen to stick to the pathetic figure,)
that might he called "Lot's Wife," 1
only that it is u pillar of stone instead
o/a pillar of salt. Then there is a

huge water xvorn bowlder, that looks ,
for all tho world like a gigantic fiog| r
in the act of getting ready to jump.Ji
You get tired looking at this stony! r
frog. He seems just about to leap,' v
hut lie never does. He lias been in t
that position for 1 don't knoxv bow v
many hundred years, and lie has not t

jumped yet. e

On one part of tho wall, where the
tvhite sandstone is mixed with red, is
it gigantic head of a buffalo. There ''

ii ittile, hoi lis, ear-' mmli its and all,
? l.ixx 11 iug il.ox ti at x nit, |n-1 a* if ii

xxeie it pelrilit'd innmmofh bnll'til..'*
Inn.l -in k up tin to a* a It phy, a*

tin head an.l iintli i* i.f.leir are *itne-

Itnn* hung tip triqihie* ot the chase.
An. tin i -tugular u*uup i* "Tito Nun
ami the Seal." You will have no
? liili.ulty iu mnkiiig out this picture ;
and. a* tie mil i* petting over the
rm k at the nun, xxlto seems to have
bet n at pnixtr, tins group i- some-
time- inl h.l' lutiriuptud Meditutioii."
It 1 mix be allowed, 1 -h old say it
might li. ealltd "Tho il.ight of lio-
ptideiieo'" It is about fifty feet high.

I.'is / . i fi'i iitoi in St Nirho
'\u25a0is Jtir Dt fanlu c

rbe 1 tiea Observer publishes a let
1.1 from Gox. iiiorSevim ur, thanking
the pt< ?- of both partus for the kind
lv nieiitioii of bis iiaiin- in connect ion
xx lib the I oiled Stale* Senator*liip,
but ilt'i'lnring that he prefers to do Id*
duly a* a citizen in the walk* of pri>
vate life Ihe Goveiutl is jlist the
man li.r the pt.-ition, notwithstanding

i lie tb i ? (let set k the ollicc.

I be -'.a e < f i'eltlinylvatiia now lev-
i ii--. imlireet taxi lor state purposes

janiotiti;itii' to seven millions ot dul-
-1 lure- tint of thi- sum the necessary

juppropiiali. ti* in round figures are for
lull re -1 . it debt $1..100,000

I Common schools 1,000,000
l.lit-r'- orphan sehto!*., . -1<H),000

Mi- 'eliat.ee'.l* . XJI'llftt of

government 2,000,000

$4,900,000
This 'eaves n bainuee in the treas-

? itry to I- n | plied to the eeiitennial a|>-
proptiation and the reduction of the
-tnte debt 0f52,100,000.

Ibe p hit to xxbiih xxe xxish to di-
it-it attci tiou i the uuutce.-sarily
large iii. otiiit applied to the payment

: the | liucipal ol" the -tate debt, lit
-u. b pim biiig time* its the taxpayers
of I'eusylvauta are now experiencing
why should they be tailed upon to pay
a million and u bull' of dullare more
than is required y<ur)y lor ibis pur
I e '. 1 l.e people i t the stale ami
the state itself ttre integral. What
i? gnimd by the state iu iutere-st-
iu. ittey cut itfby the payment on the
priutq ul of ti c public debt is lost to
.udixiilual laxj uyers, and more also,

\u25a0 fx t the im ucy is w. rlh a largx r pt-r
cent, p i Milium l. taxpayers thnu
the state ; ax- or saxes.

The revenues originally appropria
tx-i io tl.e ft.uking fund were at that
tune i v adequate to the payment of
the interest I d the debt Mid three or

? !\u25a0 ur huntlred tboii-und dollat- yearly
of the principal. But these sources

1 ..f revenue have *o swelled iu aggre-
gate that wc are rapidly reducing the

' debt when wuiuti ill ntloid to sjr.re
the m my. Why would it Lot be
wist- to cither repeal s me of the sink-
ing fund taxis r reduce them all

' equitably 7 This i* tho true way to
'cut d xxu the tixasury balance and

strike :.t one uric of corruptions in
state atl'.iii- This policy acc tupauud
by pt j rreductions.ifapptopriatiou*.
?nil an eeou my of expenditure such

' a- the financial stale of the country
j dcti..U)ds, xi. u!il reduce thi nggrigale
of taxation by tvx i miliiorts of dollar*.

' Atedueliou of that autouut w.iuld be

tin inconsiderable benefit to the JH-O
' pie at large who are entitled to that
thrill iu state atiair- which they uro
obliged to txersi-e iu their private af-
faire.

All w ik upon the l'hoenix Iron
' Company's new mill will ctn-e ou the

dOlh inst ,on ac< unt of the slagna-

\u25a0 tion in business.

TIE MuT NORTHERLY TOWN IN
TltK Wt^ttLH

A. . rti-| nJctlt 1 li. \u25a0 A-U ta\u25a0 11\u25a0 I*. ia,

... * lultci fr.'Oi N .rvrajr. tbu trf. r t ll.e
I asait n rlborly lowa in ll.e aorlJ . ?

"Next xo visited Hsinmerf'-.t, the uh -t

, ii 'rUieriv l..xxn in .the v. rIJ. I', its* \u25a0

;? j'Ubition of 2.057. There ar< tnsnv Lap-
; . i i ai Ism in the tawa T.* <?

c.j si bu-in. - .s in i-ox.-r oil st i

£h. and tho oder from tho -? 1 tnake* it

' ? ci> s.Me. Reindeer an! K

abound h.-re. xthila there are butsix h.-r*
in'.lie town. 1 don't know whether it :?

' because of the S-h diet or ef the L i.R w in-
' tcr r.ight*,but any dUoonnolate, clnldnt-*

- uple had bettor come and -i end a ??

1 sjlNli Tl.c tin f't liore Neteinbor Ift

and dct ni l ri.< again ?nlil January 2 1*.

' t'iii .rn s \u25a0 t' scKool with 7ar.icr.. f<r

'GtS week-, in tho ?utr.ntsr tlie ft.in def*

not set fr. in the firt >.f Juno till l!.o 2*4 >'f

Julv. Tl.ero i no cl r.ce f r th ? hotel

I tie' per* to make any motley on candk*. a

1 thoy do it; Germany and Frnt.ce 1 l.sd

: my phot. ft*rat>h taken by tho midnight

tun. Yuti get demo rallied here. Mr*. K

I ha- already. She tit* up to one and
I i two o'clock knitting sock*, w ailing for

I night t.)
- in:. On the 27th of Juno the

''Laplander* br> oghl many c!...dr.'i into

I I the town to hove them baptized or con-.
firmed. Relndccn you can tee, fifty at a

- time on the |>ide bill*, and K.t by tho

f hundred. On Juno 23 .called hero M. j
? Han't day) <>r midsummer day. they kin- j

died I- i.fir. - n tho tide- <d tho in -un- j
"'lain nr.und the town, and had a Jolly

? time The weather is horrible. Iho l.ier-

mnpid r *'rin.l*front tor t> five Reaumur.

There II ..nc H>.ud he... hi.! its maaaft-
> inent mi(tht be ratilv improvea, a-thou*!.

tho landladyi* kinxl and obliging, we
have fifth and reindeer for breakfast , rein-

leer ar.xl Cth for dinner, and for tuppor

Dome more fih and reindeer. This jump-

ing off place u in latitude 70.40 11
\u2666 ?-

AN L' M'l A**N 4 STCtt* :i. (fi) ,

Wedneidny Mr*. MilcbcU vomitad the

third live black lizard fr. in her stomtcb. j
-Jhe i the wife of Mr. John Mitchell, xtho j
reside* in Cumru township, and is employ-
ed a* a mechiniftt in tlx' l'hila. S: Reading

Railroad Company'* shop*, and a fexr

morning* ago h* r husband brought tho

reptile ui. . t'.i* city, when he came to
woilt, and pretentod it in .. .o !.'r.

Duu do re, who it pi i ft. rving it alive, tl L

four inches in length, and i durl. on the

back and spotted, very similar to n tr..ut

on the ttoninch
j La*! spiing wfcea ntmiag home Bms
jihU city in a cniriago iho vomited -ome-

thing alive, whilst the wa* leaning over

the -id. of tlie
.

('..: !o. >'ut -'id not *top t

examine it
About two weeks ago tlie fell a choking

ton-ation and threw up into a baln at

home n live lizard about I inches in length,

nnd on Wednetday another one. About
an hour thereafter she iell a choking en-

tation again in her throat, which hat led
her to telii's*ki...t tb rr more lizard*

in iter ttomacb.
Mr*. Mitchell S* about 33 yaar* of age

weighs over 21*) pound*, nod is in good

health, excepting that occasionally the i
alllit'Ud with weak spell* and a choking

sensation, but these are oLtbort duration.
One cigi.. j !'i- sumnur a year ago tho
drank wuter frtnn t(i

nri.l remarked to her hu-bar.u at tho time
that fl.e believed -he drank something
alive xvitlitho xx at. r.

Mrs. -Mitchell int-'iuls taking -onto drug ,
to doL'.,y t' \u25a0 r.'i.tiles iu her stomach.? i
/iV.n/ia,/ Kaglt. 1

? ?

The friend* and attorneys ofUots Tweed; (
are uutyring in their efforts to secure his '
releitte, nnd have renewed tlieirfttrugglo to (
bring about this end. t/u <3l Ju.lgo Iter- J
rett, in the Oyer and Terminer, granted n |
writ of habeas corpus for Twood, returna i
bio to lb Suprepic Court (,'|iumhi r. on 31 ?
when the i|iie*ti.in of tho jurisdiction ol f
the ('ourt coiuleinnilig him xvill be argil- f
od. I

? \u2666 ? .x
Tho king of tlie Sstmlxxicli islitfiil* d

Ita* started on a visit to this country. [

Eleven persons nri' reported to have
been buried lii tho mow on iho tin n' Si
Hi iiuir.l MuiinUln, In lim Alt ?

I' o 'hi. ago oxprcts, over Iho Balti-
more uii.l Ohio Kallri'til, un Into n num-
ber of hone* on iho Ira. k. Eight horse*
who kll it'll, the engine win thrown from
llit*ti hi 1., ainl tiio iraiu wu dolax ? .1 two
hour*.

Tho infant child ol Mr of Frio
luanslurg, IV, n been abducted by
?mini 111\u25a0 ii i\u25a0 >i wll partic*.

A fire broko out in ihocoal-ahod of the
M ntr. !(>.>> \\ ihi mill iloitruynl tour-
lii a or tlfli on thousand tun* of t 001.

Two 111. n wore ItiaUnlly killed on Wed.
iitwiluy night by mi explosion of giant
I- >il<r at the Korgcn tuniiel in Jersey
City.

IIo (iraiid Jury of Warren County,
M i,liatr indicted J. \\ t'ardo/ i (color*
eji, Stall- Superintendent of Kduialion,
for forgery and , lobt /.alemclit , A. W,
lo ey, Clerk ef tho Circuit Court, f.i
t< igcry and euibcralement. and (J. W
l> -ii|iort colored i. Clerk of the Chance-
ry Court, for ferg. ry and alleting re-
cord a.

An Independent Contention waa held
at 1lidiana|tolia 16 tilt, for the purpose of
firming a row national party. Rosolu-
tiona were a.|. |itml favoring a direct uue
of paper m >ney bj the Government, and
calling a meeting to be held at Cleveland,
O March 11, !r>, ~ i perfect a national
Plalform and appoint a time and place
tor holding a national convention.

iKKNt.IH AMi REALTY OF HO
LI NESS.

i lie Kcv Dr. K. h I*ortr
4 |ftU>r of lliej

First Reformed Chur, It of Brooklyn, K 1)
preached a sermon selected from the latter

1 urtion 11 the Cth vere of the 9Cth INalm.
strength and hi auty are in hi* sanctuary.'

Ihe authorship of the quoted psalm, the
preacher then eaid, was uncertain ; hut it
was an outflow of thought anticipating the
< rectum ol the temple which wai afterward
to stand forth in all it*beauty and strength.
! l was e v id tnl y com p.ued to r one of those
gr. at stuemuitii-s which the Jewuh tribe*
celebrated in honor ol their Divine King
It was grand and triumphal and wascom-p. seel to give giory to tho God of lie.ven
and Earth, a..i latiug with the honor ai.J
niftiesty ~f the Dixine Ru.Vr both strength
t.j beauty. AiwilNkm was adocatioa-

I 1 Ugut* migh: be put Into C

l.e np . s ..I Egypt wel a rep re-en tat n-
? ! Egyptam civilization. while Nt Peter -
at Rome represented all that w*. known
outside nt Romanism. It w*. a temple ..fart dedicated to a religion of an As in
t-ul nc edifi. as, so in private dwellings; theb. me gave the character of iu inmates
Hom the foundation to the roof from
basement to garret, the home wa educa
!. a Ihe more the subject was search-the 11.. re convincing be, am.- i),e fct
' l,t. ihoughu, education, am] religion
could be put into edifices The temple of.s -loinon w a.ditf. renf from any other then ics sting 'I renrescnted heaven, and the'sy mbo.isin of .Mi unt Monah was an in
.Uo sail-IS of principles At the pmcL were -
two pi.lars . r obelisks, the one calb-d
Jachin meaning I wull ,-stabi,E. th-j
other Hoar., signifying strength. These
nami-declared that ti J would establish
the temple in strength. The pillau wen Iwmu with beauty, and the cap* wen-
ornamented with lily-work?the lily being!
the gentlest, purest and yet the mo*-.

? i autf.ni ol Hditrt. Above this wore j
' "f pouiegranataa, symbolic of thi-
ne . fruit which should result from the c>-
tab shun nt of the temple. These w.-rc
p.art,l at the top of all, to signify thatstrength and beauty should bring forth-
fruit There were strength a?d bc-autv in !
the. Holy and most Holy places In the'
II y | ace the sacrifice* were offered, the
tbank-ofrering* and tribute* paid totheone
li .y (? ?!. and it was ralied the Sanclua-i
rv In the lLi.v of Holii < wa* placed the
Men V at, and there the High print attire: in ,. pure white robes with the jew-
c - .1 plate on Es breast, worshipped the
M st High in the beauty ofholiness

This aubiert, the preacher said he had
Uk' n for ins diacoutse. and wished to pre-
?cnt it with the view of howing it*bearing
upon the present kge. It wai a fact thai
the two thing*the world most coveted w ere
strength and beauty The Oreeks styled
the things \u25a0'Costr,os." indicating boeutic*
It mattered nothing whether nature wa-
shrouded in darkne* < r we* glorious inughl , the t,recks saw the spirit of beauty
in all. and called it "CVwmos. U u t true
beauty was alwayt a oeiatcd with strength,

1 !u- world was afraid of strcngtli without
beauty it excited alarm and produced fc
ver. It had also no respect for beauty
without strength. Ihere was strength in
-.be Ji.y fragile a* It might appear. When
Christ brought the handful of lilies. He
meant to set f -th that there was strength

n every lily for those who had cars to(.car rbe strongest free in the world
w h ch no Opposition had vet been able to
withstand, *\u25a0 the f,.ree 'in Christ J,--us.
4 lie !*ilh of the Bible, t.f tho prophets,
and i f the martyr*, was the faith of theChristian* < fto-day. The Bible wee the
!,<y to all mysteries, and wa* illuminated
thi ugh Jesus l britl ience might sln-w
wlia-. the w rid was before tho Abrebamicpcrh d. and res.-or. h i.i eall up prehi*.
loric kingdom* over the earth ; but wb.re
were they at this day ? (ionc almost into-
oblivion Tho history of those who had-pposed the progress of Christianity might
ha called up, but where were ib. y n w
Their we*; uis as we I as their bones br.J
cruml led to duL Tiio force of all others

\u25a0a, that of £ ion. Stars had vanished
rtnl-c JJie hist iric pi. joj. cities had gone!down and been I..si tf> LJ.t, mountains'
had sunk under thu sea. but despite the;
persecution*, opposition* and cruelties!
j mi ticcd toward the martyrs, th Church
?it Christ was stronger to-day than ever.'
Tho sanctuary rested on the strength of
God, who would manifest that ?trcugtb *o
b to lift mankind out of ignorance, and fit
them for the temple in the skiea. The w all.-
of Solomon's temple were formed of poi-i
?shed stones put together without noise
The Kingdom of Heaven will al*oadvance
without noie, until the great day of l*, n-|
tocojt, wi.c; the corld shall be shaken a-
the loavi-.s of the fbrevt iu fru tunic, time,un-
der the influence of the west wind. Noi
man can count the pedisbed stone* in the!
Temple of the Living God; the numbers'
upon numbers of earnest Christian* who]
niako the wall*, the noble examples'
which form the keystone* to the arches oti
tho temnle. .Strength was in the tounda
tion ami in the w!ls All the attempts of
Centuries to inva'idate the Bible hv infi-;

tn.j sot h" had helped it in the
end. Ir.flJuliiy had only ihusuiCs for
a little; but the Rihlo in tho end ciUiin tipj
triumphant, and those whoopposi-4 ilhad'
been refuted and in many case* converted j
by the poweroClho HolvGhoiL In thisage'
oi controversy the surc'book of 1,800 years'-

1 ad not been assailed by any new theories ]
*hc fashionable| infidelity of to-day was
nothing but a revival oj old legalism.'
The Bible would not be cast down during
the present iigo. Error always die* or
changes iu form; but truth never dies and
never change*.

Tho beauty of Zion was tho beauty of
God Tiie world in general worshiped a
monstrous god?one of revenge, lust and
oilier vile | unions; in fact, the devil wor-
?hip was prevalent. Men feared God and
i.. idi ' Hiir or aought to buy a propitia-
tion f>r their n.,. iho t 1 :..e \u25a0an ! the
ancient Greeks sacfllcod to a vengeful)
(Jod, while others bought redemption'
through a purgatory, lint the true God,
which should be worshiped, had tho attri-
hut) -of everything that wn- lovely After
all, that human character has to be looked
into tor the highest expression of strength
and beauty. The Greek Appollowas the
perfection of Grecian nrt a perfect ideal
c.'; rod- but the character was defiled
with tins. pleruulss tl.e rrprcscnta
live of all that w as powerful and beautiful
in strength but ho was a monster of im-
morality. The only perfect man of to-
day in all this world's history was Jesus
Christ. In many respects lie could not
be compared with Hercules, Apollo orthc
great warriors; but bo idealizes not only
the human frame, but that combination of
|oelltio*. strength of will, undeistanding,
*tle< lion, and yi pi.thv. Analyse nil
these and a sublimity of beauty vopld be,
found in the hurniuiiious strength of the
iioblo qualities. After reading the pro-]
durlion of poets, the history ol heroes, Ac.
there was but one acknowledged King
Jo-us Christ. Those frailties which weak-
ened man al.nosl to deformity were the
opposite* to the attributes of Christ. Love
was trciig b"t hate wns weak, generosity
was I sauUio, iiu. icyuoge d malice wore
ugly ; hcntvoleai o aha charity were di-
VIIIO; while solllshiio-s and avarice word
the exact opposite. Strength and beauty
were entwined in the sanctuary of to-day
and the best wealth could only bo found
therein. Whore el-e, in times of borcave-
iiiont and sorrow, could he found that
strength WHICH uiinoled tho triumphant
conquest to bo won So with tho Seasons.
The Spring brings forth lloral beauty, in
order that, after tho Summer song, the
strength of the Autumn truitsand golden
Holds could bo found in the harvest. The
lily of the Spring brought fortli the
pomegranates ofSummer, to be followed
by the glorious Strength of the Autumn.
The preacher then urged his hearers to
seek for Ihqt strength which could only be
found in the beauty of holiness set forth
by Jesus Christ; to be strong as a rock und
yet as beautiful as the flower that clung to
it ; to bo strong in the faith and yet as geu-j
tie as the bird thut caroled the glory o.
God.

LEVI MI'HRAY,
NOTAHY PUBLIC. SCRIBNKU AM

CONVEYANCER.
CENTRE H A L L, P A.

Will M.. . 1 1 -Nt.rirs Oath*, Ac
icnowloigcnicnt of De4*j tt'. wwUMR A'

liclcsof Agreement, Dotal, he, WW"

P. R. T. A. lIICKS,

WISON & HICKS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Iliirdtmro nml Move l>e*lers

Builder Hardware
? AURIAHE MAKERS HOODS,

SADDLERS TRIMMINGS,

ALLKINDS OF IIAUDWARF. AND
ROUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

STOVES.
SPEAK'S ANTICLINKKII STOVES

& DOUBLE HEATERS

whhh wilt heat ono cr two rooms down
tairs, and same number above. Cost
very little more than single stoves. These
are the best parlor stoves made.

SUSQUEHANNA COOK

STOVE,
This stove has large ovens, will burn

hard or soft coal and woodj Every one
warranted to give perfect satisfaction.

WILSON A HICKS,
marlb tf Bellefonte, Fa

IIAKDWAKKSTORE.

J. & J. HARRIS.
No. o. BftOGKKKHOFF HOW.

Anew ami Hardware Store
has been opened bv the undersigned in
BrockerhofTs new building?where they
arc prepared to sell all kinds of Building
and House Furnishing Unrdwnro, Iron,
Steel, .NaiU.

Buggy wheels in setts, Champion
Clothes Wringer, MillSaws, Circular and
Hand Saws, Tennon Saws, Webb Saws,
lee Cream Freezers, Bath Tubs. Clothes
Hacks, a full assortment of Glass and
Mirror Plate of all sizes, Picture Frames,
Wheelbarrows, Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps,
Belting, SiH>kes, Fellies, and Hubs,
Plows, Cultivators, Ctirn Plows, Plow
Points, Shear Mold Boards and Cultiva-
tor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spades
and Forks, Locks, Hinges, Screws. Sash
Springs, Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway-
Hods, Oils, Lard, Lirbrfoalijig Coal,
Linseed. Tanners, Anvils, Vices, Bellows.
Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tools, Factory
Bells, Tea Bells, Grindstones, Carpenter
'Tools, Fruit Jars and Cans, Paint, Oils,

FOR FARMERS AND ALL OTIIKKS

Go to

1. Cuggcnheimer.

FOR FOREIGN A DOMESTIC

I)RV GOODS, NOTIONS,

READY MADEclothing,

DRRM GOODS,

CROCK Rim,

PROVISIONS,

boots A shoes,

HAiH, CAPS, ROOTS A SlioKS

CLOTiflXti, OIL CLOTIIft,
AND PAKCT ARTICLES

y'-KKWHWAUK; ojUMmHULH ran-

aud ia now prepared to accomodate a I
hta old cuatomcra, and to welcome all
\u25a0ew one. who may favor him withtheir patronage. He feela aafc in aay -

lugthat he can pleaae the moat faattdi-
oua Call and A66e

? a
V ,7" ? Buaaman atiJl contiunea

to deal tu

c'Avkb* a l s ZMok-Flslj 1CLOVER and TIMOTHY HEEDS,
in the old room, where he may aJwa\
b?fommd, l_2ap.tr
T ,,K ' "'*?*. determined to meet

demand for Lower
c .""* thc attention ofthe public to hi* atock of

haddlery,
*OW at the old .Uwd. Deigned
"peci.Hy for the |>eople and the time" thelargetand mo.t varied and complete *?-

?oriincnt of
Saddle*. Harttcae, Collars, Bridle*,orevery de*cri|*jon and quality ; Whip*,

and in act every thing to complete a flr*t-cla. e.uhluhnw ut, he nowußersat price*
which will *uit tne time*
_______

JACOB DING EH. Cenire Li all

Stoves! Fire! 8tov ? s!
At Andy Keeemau't, Centre Hall.arlatwt and be*t atorea out, be ha* juat

received a large lot of
Cook Sloves, the Pioneer Cook,

the Eclipae Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

I ARlajßS?The Radiant Light, *elf-fe'
der, Gaa Burner, National Kir*.

? Jewell, Ac.
**.lleeli*ttovea a* LOW a* anywherea M illiin or Centre co. ag

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
stove pipe d Npoi ri.vo

AH kind* of repairing done. He hasiway*on hand

£?*?*\u25a0 of
CUPS,

dippers,
. DISHES, AC.

AS. work warranted and charge, reaaon
ft j

,lllw ofth public patronage
H AND REESMAN.
?fr***7o* Centre HaD

FURNITURE.

JOHN HBFXIIBaL,

in his elegant New Room*, Spring street,
Brllefonte.

Ila*on hand a splendid ***>rtiur-Qi ot
HOUSE FURNITCRK from tie e>m-
moneslto the most elegant. *

CHAMBER SETS, PARLOR SETS.
SOFAS. CHAIRS. BEDSTEADS.

WOOL MATTRESSES HAIR MAT-
TE ESSES,

and anything wanted in the line of hit
business?homemade and city work Al-
so, ha* made a speciality and keeps on
hand, the largest and finest stock of

WALL PAPER.

j Goods sold at rcao'tiablo rates, wholesale
' 'ttid retail. Give him a call before pur-

| >.basing elsewhere. febC-ly

J. SELLKB b SON

DRUGGISTS
No 6 Brockerboff Row, BelleJbotr.Pa

Denlrrsla Drug*. C hetuienU,
Pcrrnnfi7, lanrj C.o :>(-, 4,0, f

Pure Wine* and Liquors for medical
purpose* always kept. may 81. 72.

QKNTRKUALL
Furniture Rooms!

EZRA kRI.HIII.YE,
! respectfully inform, the citizens of Centre
county, that lie has bough t out the old
stand ofJ. O. Deininger, and bu reduced
the prices. Tl.oy have uutisUntly on hand;

: and make to order
1 BEDSTEADS.

BUREAUS,
SINKS.

ASHSTANDS.
_

.
CCI'BOARDS,

TABLES, Ac., Ac.
lloMt M ALTK Cllittt AIVATSOX Htvn

I Tfcu.r.stock of ready-wado. t urntuirrj

I large and warranted ofgv.xlw wrkuwn.liivI and is all made under their own immedi-
ate supervision, and is offered at rates
cheaper than elsewhere.

Call and see our slock before purcha.ing
elsewhere. 2c fc b. ly.

Gift &Flory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.
They have now opened, and will constant-
ly keep on hand, a splendid stock of new

\u25a0 Shoes, gaiters, A slippers, for
Imen, women and children, from the best
Imanufactories in the country, and now of-
fer cu at tun

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
short notice. They invite the people 0 .

this vicinity to give them a call, as they
will strive to merit a share of their patronago. mvlOtf
11. X. M ALLISTKJT JAMES A. UKAVKR.

M'ALLISTER & BEAVER,
ATTORSErs*AT-LAW.

Bollefonte. Centre ca., Pa, apuJtl
D- M. RRTTKNIIOVSK, 1

WITU

KOOXS, NCini ARZ A CO.
, WHOLKSAIK UKAUKS IN

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,
144 North Delaware Avenue
137 North Water Street,

F. A. Room. U
UX Jj^ulrVa

uiarti.ly.

A LECTURE
TO YOUNG MEN.

JTRST Pemjarren. :Aa Skalei, Kkykmfk. PbiceSi t.AMnßinilfi01' THJt XATUKK, TKKATMK.NT!A NIIKAtill.Al.cure of Sruiluil a c&knw or Sutrmaturrhoa, Induced t.j Self Abu.e. Involuntary Hmti.?iona. Impoten. y. Nervou. lleblhfy and Imt od meal,to Marriaae generally; I'oa.umption. Holler., .. ,!

The wurld.renu-nod author, In tin. (Jmlratla Lee
luap. clearly prove. from hta own experience that theawful cimaeunenres of Self At>j.e may le effectual .

removed without medicine, and without theaura Ic.l operations. Iwugira, tn.frumenta. ring. or orwdiaU; pointingout the mode of care at once certain andeffectual, by Which eve.y .offerer, no matter what hla
and

C?* **" che Vrately

Xi.f This Lecture willprove a boon to thoneabfftand thousand*.
Sent under seel. In a plain envelope, to anV edtfuijtfetli;cen " or wo "o,t ?* u ° "?.'

CHAH. J. O. KLINE A CO
1 J \u25a0 l'K y' Kcw Vo,k ; P '"' Office Box.K

BtTTTS HODS £Bkllefonte, Fa
J ? 11. Bins, Prop'r.

I Has first class accommodation: charg-
\mxwHM_" Hpr,tl

Judit'itil DIMrid
The following I* the otflcial voto in th!a

judicial district f.<r Add. Law Judge:
Orel*. M'Enallcy.

Centre 2H>cj TJZA}

Clinton .2166 139fi
Clearllebl ]HIC

Total HtMI 6607
jOrvis'majority 2674

20 roitKMHwiftnal Dhfrld
The following It tho official vote

Mackey. Aleialidur.
Centre 14660 SOU
Clinton v.im h'j'.i
Clearfield 2H64 )r>to

Mifflin .1383 lt3
Union 12211 177®
Elk ....1180 336

Total 12,140 (4077

Mm key a majority ;SK#4

Senatorial District,
The following i*the official Vole in this

?onatorial diatrict
Wallace M'Comtek.

Ceutre 3003 2167
Clinic n 2117 jfgg
Clearfield VJ36 1610

Total H&66 610 C
Wallace'! majority 3IKI

Fall Opening of
Itouueln, Trimuiinga, ft illinc-

MISS LUCY "EININGKR'S,
1* CENTRE MALI.,

who hut ju-t returned from l'hilsdelpbia,
with the LATEST lABHie.VS and a com-
plete it ii k of New Bonnet*, New Halt,
elegant Trim millgo, Ac , which will bt
?old or made uu, at reasonable price*.
Aiao, old iadle> iireaa Cap*.

The new style* are very pretty. Ladies
call and *ce them early r irl come, first
Nmi ? Octant

HCIIOoL TAX NOTICE ?The ui-
payer* of Potter township are hereby noti-
fied that the duplicate of School-tax for
the pre*i-tri year it in the hand* of the un-
Jertigned. All tuch tax paid on or before
December Ist lfi?4, will hare an abatement
of 6 per cent. Thirty Jay* after ald date
there will he no abatement, and on all
such tax remaining unpaid aftet January
1, 1876, there w til be an addition of 6 per
cent to the amount on duplicate, a pre-
scribed by law.

S. M Hwaate,
10Sept 3 in. Treat.

Miller & Son,
CENTRE HALL, PA.

DEALERS IN
PURE DRUGS

AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS. OILS, IIVK STUFFS,

PERFUMERY. NOTIUN.
F ANCI ARTICLES
FOK THE TOILET,

Ac . Ac., Ac.
I*lItL 111 \L t\ l> LIQ t OHM,

fur juudicinal purjHJte*.

Trusses A- Supporters in great variety.
AU ok -.I

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
and all other article* utually kept in a

first elan* l>rug Store.
Proscriptions carefully Compoumlad.
Jtocttf MILLER A SON.

CENTRE HALL

FOUNDRY &. MACHINESHOPS

The undersigned having taken posses-
sion ofthe above ('tUbliibmcDt, respect-
fulljr inform the public that the tunc will
be carried on by thctu in all it* branches

I a i bcrctolore.

Thrv manufacture tn< CELKIIUATED
TRUE BLLK CORNI'LANTEK, the
best new made.

! HORSE POWERS. THKt-liINU MA-
CHINES, A SHAKERS. PLOWS.
STOVES, OVEN Juki US. KETTLE
PLATES. CHLLAKOKATES. PLOW
SHEARS A MILLGEARING of eve-

ry description, in short their Foundry i*
' complete in every particular.

We would call particular attention to

our EXCELSIOR PLOW, acknowl-
edged to be the best Plow now in use,
? hifting in the beau for two or three hor-

'

We al> manufacture a new and improv-
ed TRIPLE tiEAKKD HORSE POW-
ER, which ha been used extensively iu
the northern and western State*, ana lias
taken precedence over all other*.

Wear, prepared t<> Jo all KINDS OI
CASTING from th ? largest to the -ma'l-
el. and have fa- itili- * for doing all kin i-

of IRON WORK such a* PLANING,
TCItNING. BORING, Ac.

All knd of repairing done on hort no-

VAN PELT A SHOOP,
|jan2l-ly. Centre Hall.

CENTRE HALL

COACII SHOP,

LEVI NIRIIAY,

at hi* establishment at Centre Hall, keep*

on hand, and !or tale, at the most roaoana-
blc raits.' .

Carriages,

Buggios,

& Spring Wagons,

PI.AIS ANI FANCV,

and vehicles of every description mad eta
order, and warranted to be ißioie of the
best seasoned material, and by the most
skilled and competent workmen. I orsons
wanting anything In his line are requested
to call and examine his work, they will

I'nd it not to be excclleddor durability and

wear; ?* 3U>

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

A. W GRAFF,
CENTRE HILL, CENTRE CO., PA.,

Haajiiat rocelved a large invoice of

Summer
t uniling pi the bct auortment of

UKADYMADE CLOTH ING!
DRkS.s goods

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

MOOTS A SHOES,
HATHA CAPS,

AND FANCY ARTICLES,
over brought to Potter twp.

LOWKBT CABH PIUCEB!
**? -i

mys.\y. A.W.GRAFF.

C PECK'S
New

Coach Ma nufaetory.
CENTRE HALL, PA.

The undesigned |,M opened a new *?-

tablLhment, at hit new ilu.pt (ut themanufacture of

Carriages,
Buggies,

A Spring Wagons,

Sitlolls axji SLKPa,

Pi.aos **pFaucv

ofevery description
.

All rebictoa manufactured by binare Warranted to render alifaction. and atequal to any work done eltewbere
lie ukct none but the be.i materia),

and employ, the uio.l tkillfui workmen!
Hence they flatter them.ehe* that their
work can not be excelled for durabilityand finith.

Order* from a Juiance promptly attend-
ed to.

Come and examine my work before
contracting elaewbere.

PRICES REASONABLE,

Allkiodnof Reputing done.

KW GOODS AN D NEW I'HICKSI

HIGH ItATI& HUBBED OUT.

Good* at Old Fashioned Price*.
A', the Old Stand of

Wl. n LF.
Would 1fully inform the World and

the rot of mankind, that he hai
juG opened out and it constantly

receiving a large ttock of
GOODS OF ALL KINDS

which ha it offering at the very lowest
market price.

DRY GOODS and
Print*, Mutlin*. Opera Canton*, and Woll
Flannel*. Ladie* lire** Goods, tuch a*
Delaint, Alpacas, Poplin*, Kmpret* Cloth.
Sateen*, l ime -', l-'gelLer with a full
flock of everything usually kept in the
Dny Good* line.
which he has determined to tell very
cheap, consisting of

NOTIONS:
A full stock, consisting part of Ladiet and

;Children's Merino llose. Collars, Kid
gloves, l>esl Quality >i!k and Lisle thread

.Gloves, Hoods, Nubia{, Breakfast shawls,

HATS & CAPS,
A full assortment ot

Men's Boy's and Children's
ot the latest style and best.

CLOTHING,
Ready made a choice selection ofMen's

and Boy's ol tne newest styles and most
serviceable materials.

BOOTS kSHOES,
WM. WOLF.

CK\u25a0TRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. O. DEI SINGER

I A new, complete Hardware Store rj
?. , j 1 in Cen- \u25a0

: ire lia'l, where he is prepared to sell all
.kinds of Building and House Furnishing'
Hardware, Nails, <kc.

Circular and Hand Saws, Tcnnon Saws, i
Webb Saws, Clothes Racks, a full assort-

ment of Glass and Mirror Plate Picture
Frames, Spoke*. Felloes, and Hub*, table 1

| Cutlery, Shovel*, Spades and Forks,!
Locks, Singes, Screws, Sash Springs.

'Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway Rods, Oils, I
Tea Bells, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Varn- j

! ishes.
Pictures fraoi J in the finest style.
Anything sot hand, vrdjysd upon

shortest notice.
To~Remember, all oods offered cheap*

or than elsewhere
aug '2b' "3-tf

The G ta tiger Store!
\u25a0 f'

Something New!
CASH ANI) PRODUCE FOB

; CHEAP GOODS.

ISHORT1 SHORT CREDIT A SHORT PROFITS.,

ISREALURFAOBLL.

Spring JkliO* hi# dftUtuliihci) H to suil
the lirncii Alia ha* a eomploto stock of

DRY GOODS.
NOTIONS,

GROCERIES.
HARDWARE,

QUKENSWARK
HATS, CATS.

BOOTS A SHOES,
FISH, SALT.

CIGARS. TOBACCO.
DRUGS, SPICJte, OILS,

In short a lull line of
EVERYTHING FOR LESS PRICES

THAN ELSE WHERE.
COME AND JUDGE FOR YOUR-

SELVES.
sfeb. y.


